European Association of Geoscientists & Engineers (EAGE) has organized Student Lecture Tour Asia Pacific (SLT AP) as one of its activities yearly. For the first time, Geology Programme has hosted this event on 11 May 2012 held at BK4, SST with Professor of geophysics from Universiti Teknologi Petronas, Dr. Deva Ghosh as the presenter. Dr. Ghosh delivered 3 hours lecture of “Seismic Imaging Fundamentals with Asia Region Case Studies” with participation of 112 Geology students (2nd and 3rd year) along with two lecturers from Universiti Brunei Darussalam, Dr. Bill Downey and Dr. Aminul Islam. An opening session began with quick speech from SST Dean; Assoc. Prof. Dr. Baba before a token of appreciation was presented to Dr. Ghosh. This event has successfully provided a lot of information for Geology students in geophysics theory which related to seismic data interpretation. The event was ended with Q&A session.